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Has a doct0r evbr den ed 0r resuided your participalion in sports
any rEason?

you have any ongoiog medical condilions? ff so, please identify
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e,\ercise?

Have you ever had discomtort, pain, tightness, 0r pressure in yBur

ever rase cr sHp beais (inBgular bBais) during
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Has a doctor ever told you

vou head
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you have any heart problems? lf s0,

Has a doctor ever ordered a test

30.

Do you have qroin pain or a painful bulge 0r hemia

31.

Have you had ird6cii0us monsnudeosis

32.

D0 ygu have any raStes,

33.

Have you had a herpes 0r MBSAskin

36. D0you have
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39.
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40. Have y8u evBr become ill while exercising in lhe heat?

you get Iightheaded or feel more short Df brealh lhan expected
during o(ercise?
D0

getfrequent muscle crarnps when otercising?

41.

Do you
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you get nore iired or short 0f breaft more quickly tian your fiiends
durino exercise?
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44.
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13. Has any famiB membEr 0r rclalive died 0f heart problEms or had an
unexpecled or unexplainBd $rdden death before agB 50 {induding
drowning, u0explained car acciden! or sudden infunt deatr syrdrome)?
Does anyone i! youriamily have hypertrophic cardiomyopatty, Marfdn
syndromq anllfirmogenic right venticular cardiomygpathy, long 0T
qmdrome, short 0T s}ndrome. Brugada syndrome" 0r raiecholaminergic
Dolvm orphic venf icular kctrytrardia?

yourtamily traYe siclde cell tait or disease?
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wih your eyes Br vl'sion?
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or a face shield?
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50. Have you ever had an
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1. Have you ever had an unexplained sekuie?
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Do you have headaches
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38, Hale you ever had numbness' tinglin$ orYreakness
less dter being hil orfalling?

echocardioqran)

0.

irhaler ortaken astma medicine?

yourfamily who has asthma?

35- Have you ever had a hit 0r blow to &e head lhat caused coorusion,
,rolonqed headacha, or memory problEms?
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check all ihat apdlt

1
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34. Hare you ever had a

6hEstduino fiercise?

7.
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Br are you missittg a kidney, an eye.
{males), your spleerl, 0r any 0BlBr orgBn?
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5, Haveyou everpass€d outornearly

9.

ysu cosgh, whEezB, 0r hale diifiEuliy br8alhing doi'ing or
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Do you have any concems that yEu would like to discuss.

wih a dociot?

FESAIES OIELY

Has anyone in y0ur fumily had unexpiained iairrting, uno<plained
seizures, or near dmvming?

52
YES

BONE AED JOIHT OUESNBNS

trlo

Have you ever had a menitsual period?

53. How sld were

you }uhen you had your first me8strud pBriod?

54. How Inany periods have you had in thts Iast 12 mofihs?

17, Have you ever had an injury t0 a bone, muscle, Iigament, ortendon
that Baused y0r, to miss a practice 0r a game?

E)aplah

I 8, Have you evEr had any bmken or haciured bones or dislorated joiIIB?
I g. Have yil ever had an injury tffi reguired x-rays, MHI, 6f scarl

}es"

anslsers here

iniBclions, iherdpy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Have you ever had a sfeisfrasbre?
trat you have 0r have you had an x{ay for neck
inshbilitv or ataoisaxial insEbilitv? (80!vn wndrol'Ie or d$r"drtrsrT,

Z.

Have you evbr been told

22

Do you regularly use a bra6e,

23. D0 you have a bone, musde,

24.

D0 any of

25.

D0
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joint injury that bsthersyou?

ysurjoirh become painful, swoller! teel wann,

or lsok red?

you have any hist0ry sf .jwenile arilrrfis or connective lissuB disease?

I herehy state
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Cieared ior all sporis wiihoui restriction

E

Cleared for ail spolrs without restriction with recommendaiions forrurther evaluation 0rtreatmentfor

E.

Not cleared

tr
tr

Age

Daie of biith

Penriing fudher evaluation
For any sports

E3 For ceriain sports
Reason
BecommendatioBs

I have exarnined the ahove-named student and cirmpleied ihe prepartieipation physical evaluaiion, The athlete does not present apparent
clinical contraindications to practiae and participate in the sport(s) as outllned above. A copy of the physical eram is oE record in noy office
and can be made available to the schoo! at lhe request of tfie parents. lf coBditions arlse after the athlete has been cJeared fm participation,

the physician rnay resolnd the clearance until itle problern is resolued and tfie poientia! bonsequences are completely explained to tile athlete
{and parents/guardians},

Name of physician (prinvtype)
Address
Signature of physician
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Other informaiion

Phone
MD or D0
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Consider additjonal quesiions sn more sensitive issuss
Do you feei gressed out or under a lot of pressure?
Do you ever feel sad, hopeless, depressed, or
anxious?
D0 you feel sale at your home 0I residence?

.
.
.
.
bied cigzretteq Ghewing r0bacco, snuff, or dip?
lrr.. Vq: ever
. Dunng
the past 30 days, did you use Ehewing tobacco, snulf.

or dio?

U0 you drjnk alcohol or

use any oher drugs?
i" Have you ever taken anabolic
sleroids or used any other perlormance

supptement?
any supptements to rretp you gain oiIose weilht or improveyour periomrance?
IIY^l?r_
you wear a seat beft, use a helmet,
u0
and use condoms?
Consider reviewing questions on cardiovascular
rymdoms lquestions $_i4).
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Weight

EMale.[Femate
Vision B

.
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Conected

EY DN

Marhn stigmata (kyph0scoliosis, high-arched.palate, pectrs excavahm,
arachr,odaclyjy,
arm span > height, hypedaxity, myopi4 MVf, aortic instfficiencv)

.
.

Murmxrs (ausciulhtion standing, supine, +/_Valsafua)
.LordIion of poifl! of maximaj impulse (pMD

.

Simuftaneous femord and Edial pulses

Skin

.

HSY lesions suggestive Dt MHSA tinea

\*

Functional
Duck-ur-dl( single leg hop
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ECG, echotrdiogm, ild rEfBrdl t! Erdiologyfs
abnmal cardiac histm q ffi.
sU
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if
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Cleared for all sports without

E

ClearedforallsportswiuloutresiriEtionwithrecommendationsforfurthereva.lualionortreatnentfor

n

Not cleared

resiriction
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Pending further evaluauon
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Foranysports
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For certain spor.is
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